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MAKINGAN EDGE
ln the first of o two-port series Jon Spidlen reveols his version of on old
liolion edge-moking iechnique
The edgework arrd purfling are as importarrt as the scroll or the valnish. We can learn a lot about a makel from the edges, corners
and curve of the purfling strips and we even use tl]em to decide the authenticity of arl insirunent. It's difficult to describe what makes
an edgc or corncr pretq/; in fact, it's easicr k) describc \\,hat makes it ugly. The resi of the violin lT as beetl collstlucied geometrically,
often usir'rg tlied-and tested proportional methocis such as the golden section. Every part of the instrument including the edges
and corners - shonld be in sympathy with this. I don't mean r{,e should prepare technical drar,r,ings for every detail with goldcn
sections alJ ovel the place, but the shapes rnust be constructed with an idea behind tl'ren and not by accident.
It's not easy to make such a nicely proporlioned and forrned shape and I fight it every tine, but a good method calr be a great help.
Let me irltroduce rny n'ay
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I have aheadl, made the rib structure and set the

It s

outline of the platcs accolding to the outljne of the ribs.

!sel!,llo drowTheconerswiih o temp oie

draw the corners. Their size and shape
changes the krok of the u'hole instlument. Along with the edge
widtlr, they also affectjoints of the purfling: ifyou use long arrd
slim coinels then the purfling stdps will meet very early and
2 I use a template to
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wosher
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o greot woy io drow on overho.g on ro rhe plore

I The lib structr.rre rnust be placed plecisely, with its centre
on thejoin of the plates. There are many ways to draw arl

liie

overhang, but I firld that using a washer works best. There's
o such a variety of sizes that you can find a suitable one for any
a) ir'rstrurnerlt. Hele I have decided on an overhang u'idth of 2.3;nm.
I draw another line imnlediately around the Iibs, at the sarne
time, to make it easier to place the ribs back on the same spot
later I therl repeat the procedure fol the other plaie.

rcsult in long points; on the other hand, short and thick corners
lead to blunt purflingjoints that overshoot the edge.
ln this case I am Llsing a template taken from a Strad, which I
have slightly modified according to rny own taste and expe ence.
It is hald to set the correct size and shape before you see the final
results with purfling, channel, edge, varnish and pelhaps even
some wear. lt's important to get feedback on youl work and then
check and adjust the old tenlplates, especially at the corners.
Don't forget with all this concenhation onbeautiful come6,
to draw the button on the back plate - 22mn wide and 15n1rn
high works for mc.
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3 The plates are nolv ready to be sah,n. I guess everybody no\
uses a

snall band saw for tough $'ork such

as this.
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Make sure

(lon't cut into the lirre; orr the other'hand, the more extt.n
wood Ieft now, ihc mole work for later. As tl, e plate is lyine
on ihe riclgc of the alching, it has to be held so that it is
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the saw blade.

About live years ago I Iear'nt

a

ne'

$'ay of nraking an edge.

I first heard about it frorrr thc authols of Peter BiddLrlph's book
on 'del Gesir', w'ho had lediscover-ed this svsten. I believe ii rcalh'
u,as uscd by manv Italian masters of the 18th century, including
Guanreri'del Ccsir'.
To sunr it up: iirst lowcl thc erlge but leave it highcr than
tJT e final level you n'ant;
ext lT ollolv the cltaltncl rigjht to the
edge; and finally cut a Lrevel that lo$'ers thc cdge to tl, e final
height. This method rvas prcscnteLi as an extremely easy way
of making a goocl crlge. In fact it js no easier tltan any oiher
systcm blrt the results calr bc much betier'. Jf you follow certain
rT

critical mcasrrenrents and use the corrcct gouges you get a nicely
propoltioned edge. Nou'adays I brarlch off frorn this mcthod, but

principle stays tl're san1e.
Begin bv drau'ir, g a line alound the sidc, sct nt about smrn fi cnn
thc flat side of the plate.
the
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t the rolgh shape of thc a rching using the usual
gouges and planes. I cut tl, e arching so that the ccntre of it is
nearly at its firlal proportions and rnake a llat st|ip 5-10mnr u'iclc
at the edge of thc plaie. The heighi of this flat cdgc is the sanre

around the plate aid tlris is the first important rneasuiemelti.
sl, ould be about 3.8nrn, so
I initiallv make this flat ecl ge 4.6-4.7mm high. Thc edge of
the bell)' should be 0.2mm hig1rcr, alourT d 4.8 4.9n1fi, so that the
a1l

The back's final edgc' thickness

iinal thickncss willbe about 4rnm.
Now it's time to set the final ouilines and shapes of the corners.
Befole I clo so, I close thc body tcmporalily, just u/ith a fe\a' diops
of glue on the rib strlrctlrre. It's irnportant to place the plates
exactl)', Lrsing the outline of tl'te r'ibs drawn on tltctr carlicr- >
6
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7 I use a krriie k) clrt most of tl'te edge and a little flat planc fol
the o!ter curves. These klols rnnst be very sharp, pafticulally
for thc spmce. The extrerne clifference between the hard and soft

grain rnakes it difficult to cut an even curve and it's impossible

with a blunt tool. The width of the overhang is deiennincd by
the terrplatc for the corners. It should be about 2mm arld
colrsistent around the body of the instrument.
8

lt's important to keep an eye on thc angle of the edge

as

it

should aJwavs be perpendicular. The easiest way to do this is
to file both plates at the same time. A standard mctal filc !r'ould
leave marks in tlrc rvood, so I prefer a sandpaper fije. The shape
of the colnels is contr'olled wiih ihe sarnc tcrrplate as used for
the

original drar,r'ing-

Finally I check tire outline by eye to correct anv irregularities.
Look at the r,vhole shape flom a distance- noihing should
clisturLr the flow of the lines. I dran'the pLrrflingjoins into the
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corners so I carl see ho$' they'll look, as this is the last chance
k) make adj' shnents. Ai this stage 1'ou can for€iet about the

templates for
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